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Scope Note & Series Description 
 
 
 This collection is comprised of 429 clothing account books of the United States Colored 
Troops in the Civil War.  Generated by the Adjutant General's Office, the books were donated to 
Moorland-Spingarn by the National Archives.  These company ledgers primary purpose was to 
record the monetary value of clothing and gear allotted to each enlistee.  They provided a running 
account of the debits and credits of each black soldier in a particular company.  Regiments included 
in this one-series collection are Heavy Artillery, 1st-14th; Infantry, 1st-73rd, 79th, 82nd (Morning 
Report only), 83rd-84th, 88th-89th,100th-104th, 106th-119th, 122nd -125th, 127th-128th, 135th-138th;and 
Cavalry, 1st-3rd and 5th - 6th .  It is difficult to determine of all companies in each regiment are 
represented in the ledgers since the number of companies comprising each regiment varies.  There 
are two regiments for which ledgers are obviously missing: the 82nd Infantry (Morning Report 
only), and the 68th Infantry (ledger for H Company only).  Generally, however, there is a full range 
of companies from A to K or A to M, depending on the regiment. 
 Each entry consists of name of enlistee, place of enlistment, his rank, his signature (usually 
his mark, X) and that of the witness for each allocation; type of garment of gear dispensed and its 
cost; total amount of money owed the soldier or the Federal Government; and the Company 
Commander's signature.  In some cases, the entries- also indicate whether the enlistee 
was killed in action and the date: whether lie died of disease, giving name of illness and place and 
(late of death; whether he deserted, was a prisoner of war, or dishonorably discharged.  The 
ledgers contain approximately 300 names each.  There are scattered and incomplete name indexes 
in some volumes. 
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Scope Note & Series Description 
 
 
 Among the clothing ledgers are a few Regimental Consolidated Morning Reports which 
represent compilation of daily company statistics regarding number of enlisted men and 
officers on duty, sick, arrested or otherwise confined; and the member of transfers and re-
enlistments.  Morning Reports Care available for the following regiments: 5th Artillery (Heavy), 
6th Artillery (Heavy), 2nd, 10th, 15th, 17th, 36th, 417th, 48th, 79th, 82nd, 108th, 113th, and 114th  
Infantries. This collection complements another collection of records held by MSRC, namely those 
of the Maryland War Bounty, 1816-1872, which consist of documents relating to bounty and 
pension claims of soldiers, black and white, slave and free, who enlisted in Maryland for service in 
the U.S. Army and Navy during the War of 1812 and the Civil War.  The combined use of these 
two collections offers the Researcher a sizeable body of materials, particularly suited for 
quantitative studied; or genealogical research. 
 More complete information on The U.S. Colored Troops in the Civil War can be found in 
the National Archives, Record Group 94, the Adjutant General's Office.  There are several. 
series in this Record Group dealing with colored troops, the most comprehensive being the Bureau 
for  Colored Troops. This series contains correspondence, applications for appointment registers, 
rosters and other papers concerning colored recruitment, organization and service of colored units 
and their officers.  Other records include a colored troop register showing whether an enlistee was 
slave or free on or before April 19, 1861, and record of regiments of U.S.C.T., 1863-1865. 
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Historical Sketch 
 
 
       Immediately after the issuance of the Emancipation Proclamation, efforts were begun by the 
Federal Government to raise colored troops.  A bureau for colored troops was established in 
the Adjutant General's Office May of 1863.  Recruiting systems were organized and regiments 
raised in the Gulf, the Mississippi Valley, Massachusetts, the Carolinas and Kansas.  By June of 
1863, a recruiting commissioner for U.S. Colored Troops (U.S.C.T.) was appointed, with 
headquarters at Philadelphia, where a citizens committee was already engaged in raising colored 
troops.  By October 1863, a number of recruiting stations for colored troops had been established in 
Tennessee and Maryland. The governors of other states were authorized to raise colored 
regiments. 
 Enrollment for the draft. of colored men was instituted in 1964 by an act which provided for 
the draft of "all able-bodied Male colored persons, between the ages of 20 and 45 years,  
resident in the United States"; the freeing of drafted slaves and the payment of bounties to their 
former masters, if loyal and so on. The draft was generally supervised by the Bureau for Colored 
Troops of the Adjutant- General's Office. 
 On July 15, 1865, the quite on which the Last organization of colored troops was mustered 
in, the maximum number in service at any one time during the war was reached.  They were 
distributed as follows: 
 120  infantry regiments   98,938 
  12  heavy artillery regiments              15,662 
 l0  heavy artillery batteries                l,311 
  7  cavalry regiments          7,245 
                                                  _______ 
 
 Tota1                       123,156 
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Historical Sketch 
 
 The entire number of colored troops commissioned and enlisted during the  war, as 
computed in 1865, was 186,097; the loss during the war from all causes except muster-out was 
68,178, 
       After the war, the Bureau became known as the Colored Troops Division, and in 1879 it 
inherited the remaining function of the Freedmen's Branch, It was consolidated with the Volunteer 
Service Division, in 1888 and was transferred with that Division to the Records and Pension (R&P) 
Division of the War Department on July 16, 1889. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Munden, Kenneth and Beers, Henry.  Guide to Federal Archives Relating to the Civil War, 
National Archives and Records Service, General Services Administration, Washington, 
D.C., 1962. 
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Container List 
 
 
BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-1        1st Heavy Artillery       A & B 
 
141-2        1st Heavy Artillery       C & D 
 
141-3        1st Heavy Artillery       E 
 
141-4        1st Heavy Artillery       F & G 
 
141-5        1st Heavy Artillery      H & I 
 
141-6        1st Heavy Artillery      K, L, M 
 
141-7        3rd Heavy Artillery       A & B 
 
141-8        3rd Heavy Artillery       C 
 
141-9        3rd Heavy Artillery       D 
 
141-10       3rd Heavy  Artillery      E 
 
141-11       3rd Heavy Artillery       F 
 
141-12       3rd Heavy Artillery       G & H 
 
141-13       3rd Heavy Artillery       T & F 
 
141-14       3rd Heavy Artillery       L & M Vol. 8 
 
141-15       4th Heavy Artillery       A & B 
 
141-16       4th Heavy Artillery       C, D, E 
 
141-17       4th Heavy Artillery       F, G, H, I 
 
141-18       4th Heavy Artillery       K, L, M 
 
141-19       5th Heavy Artillery       A 
 
141-20       5th Heavy Artillery       B & C 
 
141-21       5th Heavy Artillery       D & E 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-22       5th Heavy Artillery       F 
 
141-23       5th Heavy Artillery       G & H 
  
141-24       5th Heavy Artillery       T & K 
 
141-25       5th Heavy Artillery       L & M 
 
141-26       5th Heavy Artillery       Morning Report 
 
141-27       6th Heavy Artillery       A & B 
 
141-28       6th Heavy Artillery       C, D, E 
 
141-29       6th Heavy Artillery       F & G 
 
141-30       6th Heavy Artillery       H & I 
 
141-31       6th Heavy Artillery       K, L, M 
 
141-32       6th Heavy Artillery       Morning Report Pt.II 
 
141-33       6th Heavy Artillery       Morning Report No.2  of Vol. l 
 
141-34       8th Heavy Artillery       A, B, C 
 
141-35       8th Heavy Artillery       D, E, F 
 
141-36       8th Heavy Artillery       G & H 
 
141-37       8th Heavy Artillery       I, K, L 
 
141-38       9th Heavy Artillery       A, B, C, D, E Vol.. II 
 
141-39       11th Heavy Artillery      A & B 
 
141-40       11th Heavy Artillery      C & D 
 
141-41       11th Heavy Artillery      E, F, G 
 
141-42       11th  Heavy Artillery     H, I, K 
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Container List 
 
 
BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-43       11th Heavy Artillery      L & M 
 
141-44       12th Heavy Artillery      A, B, C 
 
141-45       12th Heavy Artillery      D, E, F 
 
141-46       12th Heavy Artillery      G, H, I 
 
141-47       12th Heavy Artillery      K, L, M 
 
141-48       13th Heavy Artillery      K, L, M 
 
141-49      13th Heavy Artillery       D, E, F 
 
141-50      13th Heavy Artillery       G, H, I, - R&P Office 
 
141-51      14th Heavy Artillery       A-F Vol.2 
 
141-52      l4th Heavy Artillery       G-JM Vol.3 
 
141-53      1st Infantry               A, B, C, D 
 
141-54      1st Infantry               E,F,G 
 
141-55      1st Infantry               H,I,K 
 
141-56      2nd Infantry               A,B,C,D 
 
141-57      2nd Infantry               E, F, G 
 
141-58      2nd Infantry               H, I, K 
 
141-59      2nd Infantry               Consolidated Morning 
                                         Report Pt. I 
 
141-60      2nd Infantry               Consolidated Morning 
                                         Report Pt. II 
 
141-61      3rd Infantry              A, B, C, D 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-62      3rd Infantry              E, F, G 
 
141-63      3rd Infantry              H, I, K 
 
141-64      4th Infantry              A-E Vol. 11 
 
141-65      4th Infantry              C & D 
 
141-66      4th Infantry              E & F 
 
141-67      4th Infantry              G, H, I, K 
 
141-68      5th Infantry              A, B, C, D 
 
141-69      5th Infantry              E 
 
141-70      5th Infantry              F & G 
 
141-71      5th Infantry              H, J, K 
 
141-72      6th Infantry              A-E 
 
141-73      6th Infantry              F, G, H, K Vol.3 
 
141-74       7th Infantry              A-E  Vol. 3 
 
141-75       7th Infantry              F-K Vol. 4 
 
141-76       8th Infantry              A-E Vol. 2 
 
141-77       8th Infantry              F-K Vol. 3 
 
141-78       9th Infantry              A, B, C 
 
141-79       9th Infantry              D-G 
 
141-80       9th Infantry              H, I, K 
 
141-81       10th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-82       10th Infantry             D, E, F 
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Container List 
 
 
BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-83       10th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-84       10th Infantry             Morning Report 
 
141-85       11th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-86       11th Infantry             C & D 
 
141-87       11th Infantry             E 
 
141-88       11th Infantry             F & G 
 
141-89       11th Infantry            H & T 
 
141-90       11th Infantry            K, L, M 
 
141-91       12th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-92       12th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-93       12th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-94       13th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-95       13th Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-96       13th Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-97       13th Infantry            I & K 
 
141-98       14th Infantry            A, B, C 
  
14l-99       14th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-100     14th Infantry             G & H 
 
14l-101      14th Infantry             I & K 
 
14-102       15th Infantry             Morning Report 
 
14-103       15th Infantry             A & B 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
14-104       16th Infantry             C & D 
 
141-105      15th Infantry             E & F 
 
141-l06      15th Infantry             G & H 
 
141-107      15th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-108      16th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-109      16th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-110      16th Infantry             F & G 
 
141-111      16th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-112      17th Infantry             Morning Report Pt. I 
 
141-113      17th Infantry             Morning Report Pt. II 
 
141-114      17th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-115      17th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-116      17th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-117      18th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-118      18th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-119      18th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-120      19th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-121      19th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-122      19th Infantry             G & H 
 
141-123      20th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-124      20th Infantry             C & D        
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-125      20th Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-126      20th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-127      21st Infantry             A & B 
 
141-128      21st Infantry             C & D 
 
141-129      21st Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-130      21st Infantry             H & K 
 
141-131      22nd  Infantry             A & B 
 
141-132      22nd  Infantry            C & D 
 
141-133      22nd  Infantry            E, F, G 
 
141-134      22nd Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-135      23rd Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-136      23rd Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-137      23rd Infantry             F & G 
 
141-138      23rd Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-139      24th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-140      24th Infantry             D, E, F, G 
 
141-141      24th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-142      25th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-143      25th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-144      25th Infantry             F & G 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-145      25th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-146      26th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-147      26th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-148      26th Infantry             G & H 
 
141-149      26th Infantry             J & K 
 
141-150      27th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-151      27th Infantry             D,E,F 
 
141-152      27th Infantry             G-K 
 
141-153      28th Infantry             B,C,D 
 
141-154      28th Infantry             F, G, H 
 
141-155      28th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-156      29th Infantry             A, B, C, 
 
141-157      29th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-158      29th Infantry            G, H, I, K 
 
141-159      29th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-160      29th Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-161      29th Infantry             F-G 
 
141-162      29th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-163      30th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-164      30th Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-165      30th Infantry             F, G, H, I 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-166      30th Infantry             T & K 
 
141-167      31st Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-168      31st Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-169      31st Infantry             G-K 
 
141-170      32nd Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-171      32nd Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-172      32nd Infantry             G-K 
  
141-173      33rd Infantry             A, B, C, D 
                                   
141-174      33rd Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-175      33rd Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-176      34th Infantry             A & B 
                                                                   
141-177      34th Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-178      34th Infantry             F & G 
 
141-179      34th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-180      34th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-181      35th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-182      35th Infantry             C & D 
 
141-183      35th Infantry             E & F 
 
141-184      35th Infantry             G & H 
 
141-185      35th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-186      36th Infantry             Morning Report Part I 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-187      36th Infantry             A, B, C, D 
 
141-188      36th Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-189      36th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-190      37th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-191      37th Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-192      37th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-193      38th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-194      38th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-195      38th Infantry             F, G, H 
 
141-196      38th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-197      39th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-198      39th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-199      39th Infantry             F & G 
 
141-200      39th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-201      39th Infantry             A & B 
                     
141-202      40th Infantry             C, D, E, F 
  
141-203      40th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-204      41st Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-205      41st Infantry             D, E, F,G 
 
141-206      41st Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-207      42nd Infantry             A, B, C 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-208      42nd Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-209      42nd Infantry             G, H,I, K 
 
141-210      43rd Infantry             A & B 
 
141-211      43rd Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-212      43rd Infantry             F & G 
 
141-213      43rd Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-214      44th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-215      44th Infantry            D, E, F,G  
 
141-216      44th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-217      45th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-218      45th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-219      45th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
  
141-220      46th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-221      46th Infantry             D, E, F, G 
 
141-222      46th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-223      47th Infantry             Morning Report Pt. I 
 
141-224      47th Infantry             Morning Report Pt. II 
                              
141-225      48th Infantry             A&E 
 
141-226      48th Infantry             Morning Report 
  
141-227      49th Infantry             A, B, C 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-228      49th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-229      49th Infantry             F 
 
141-230      49th Infantry             G & H 
 
141-231      49th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-232      50th Infantry             A, B, C 
  
141-233      50th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-234      50th Infantry             F & E 
 
141-235      50th Infantry             H & I 
 
141-236      50th Infantry             K 
 
141-237      52nd Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-238      52nd Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-239      52nd Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-240      53rd Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-241      53rd Infantry             D, E, F, G 
 
141-242      53rd Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-243      54th Infantry            (Mass.)Volunteers 
 
141-244      54th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-245      54th Infantry             C & D 
 
141-246      54th Infantry            E & F Mass. 
 
141-247      54th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-248      54th Infantry             A, B, C 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-249      54th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-250      54th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-251      55th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-252      55th Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-253      55th Infantry             F & C                                                     
                          
141-254      55th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-255      55th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-256      55th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-257      55th Infantry            G & H 
 
141-258      55th Infantry            I & K 
 
141-259      56th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-260      56th Infantry            D, E, F, G 
 
141-261      56th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-262      57th Infantry             A & B 
 
141-263      57th Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-264      57th Infantry             F, G, H 
 
141-265      57th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-266      58th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-267      58th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-268      58th Infantry             G & H 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-269      58th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-270      59th Infantry            A & B 
 
141-271      59th Infantry             C, D, E 
 
141-272      59th Infantry             F, G, H 
 
141-273      59th Infantry             I & K 
 
141-275      60th Infantry             D 
 
141-276      60th Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-277      60th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-278      61st Infantry             A & B 
                                                        
141-279      61st Infantry             C & D 
 
141-280      61st Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-281      61st Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-282      62nd Infantry             A & B 
 
141-283      62nd Infantry             C & D 
 
141-284      62nd Infantry             E, F, G 
 
141-285      62nd Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-286      63rd Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-287      63rd Infantry             D, E, F, G 
 
141-288      63rd Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-289      64th Infantry             A, C, D 
 
141-290      64th Infantry             E, F, G 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-291      64th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-292      65th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-293      65th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-294      65th Infantry             E, G, H, K 
 
141-295      65th Infantry             H, I, K 
 
141-296      66th Infantry             A, B, C 
                                                   
141-297      66th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-298      66th Infantry             F, G, H 
 
141-299      66th Infantry            I & K 
 
141-300      67th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-301      67th Infantry             D & E 
 
141-302      67th Infantry             E, G, H, K 
 
141-303      68th Infantry             H 
 
141-304      69th Infantry             A, B, C, D 
 
141-305      70th Infantry             A & B                          
 
141-306      70th & 71st Infantry        C, D, E 
 
141-307      70th & 71st Infantry        F, G, H 
 
141-308      70th & 71st Infantry        H, I, K 
 
141-309      73rd Infantry             D 
 
141-310      73rd Infantry             A, E, K 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-311      79th Infantry             Morning, Report 
 
141-312      79th Infantry             A-E 
 
141-313      79th Infantry             F-K 
 
141-314      82nd Infantry             Morning Report 
 
141-315      83rd Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-316      83rd Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-317      84th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-318      88th Infantry             K 
 
141-319      88th Infantry             A, B, C 
 
141-320      88th Infantry             D, E, F 
 
141-321      88th Infantry             G, H, I, K 
 
141-322      89th Infantry             A, B, C, D, E 
 
141-323      89th Infantry             F, G, H, I 
 
141-324      100th Infantry            A, B, C, D 
 
141-325      100th Infantry            E, F, G 
 
141-326      100th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-327      101st Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-328      101st Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-329      101st Infantry            G, H, I, F 
 
141-330      102nd Infantry            A,B,C  N.O.S. 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-331      102nd Infantry            D, E, F, G 
 
141-332      102nd Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-333      103rd Infantry           A & C 
 
141-334      103rd Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-335      103rd Infantry            G, H, I, K 
 
141-336      104th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-337      104th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-338      104th Infantry            G, H, I, K 
 
141-339      106th lnfantry            A, B, C 
 
141-340      107th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-341      107th Infantry            D, E, F, G 
 
141-342      107th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-343      108th Infantry            Morning Report 
 
141-344      108th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-345      108th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-3 46     108th Infantry            G, H, I, K 
  
141-347      109th Infantry            A, B, C, D 
 
141-348      109th Infantry           E, F, G 
 
141-349      109th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-350      110th Infantry           A, B, C 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-351      110th Infantry            D, E, F, G 
 
141-352      110th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-353      111th Infantry            A-E 
 
141-354      111th Infantry            F 
 
141-355      112th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-356      113th Infantry            Morning Report 
 
141-357      113th Infantry            A, B, C, 
 
141-358      113th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-359      113th Infantry            G, H, I, E 
 
141-360      114th Infantry            Morning Report 
 
141-361      114th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-362      114th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-363      114th Infantry            G, H, I, K 
 
141-364      115th Infantry            A-E 
 
141-365      115th Infantry            F-K 
 
141-366      116th Infantry            A & B 
 
141-367      116th Infantry            D & E 
 
141-368      116th Infantry            F & G 
 
141-369      116th Infantry           H, I, K 
 
141-370      117th Infantry            A, B, G 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-371      117th Infantry            D & E 
 
141-372      117th Infantry            F, G, H 
 
141-373      117th Infantry            I & K 
 
141-374      117th Infantry            A & B  N.C.S. 
 
141-375      118th Infantry            C, D, E 
 
141-376      118th Infantry            F, G, H 
  
141-377      118th Infantry            I & K 
 
141-378      119th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-379      119th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-380      119th Infantry            G & H 
 
141-381      119th Infantry            I & K 
 
141-382      122nd Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-383      122nd Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-384      123rd Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-385      123rd Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-386      123rd Infantry            G, H, I 
 
141-387      123rd Infantry            K 
  
141-388      124th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-389      124th Infantry            D, E, F, G 
 
141-390      124th Infantry            H, I, K 
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BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-391      125th Infantry            A, B & C 
 
141-392      125th Infantry            D, E, F, G 
 
141-393      125th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-394      127th Infantry            A, B, C 
  
141-395      127th Infantry            D, E, F, G 
                                                      
141-396      127th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-397      128th Infantry            B, C, D 
 
141-398      128th Infantry            E, F, G 
 
141-399      128th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-400      135th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-401      135th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-402      135th Infantry            G, H, I, K 
 
141-403      136th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-404      136th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-405      136th Infantry            G, H, I, K 
 
141-406      137th Infantry            A, B, C 
 
141-407      137th Infantry            D, E, F 
 
141-408      137th Infantry            G, H, I, K 
 
141-409      138th Infantry            A, B, C, D 
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Container List 
 
 
BOOK         REGIMENT                  COMPANY 
 
141-410      138th Infantry            E, F, G 
 
141-411      138th Infantry            H, I, K 
 
141-412      1st Cavalry               A-D & F-L Vol. II 
 
141-413      1st Cavalry               F, G, H 
 
141-414      1st Cavalry               J, K, L, M 
 
141-415      2nd Cavalry               A, B, C 
 
141-416      2nd Cavalry               D, E, F, G 
 
141-417      2nd Cavalry               J, K, L, M 
 
141-418      3rd Cavalry               A & B 
 
141-419      3rd Cavalry               C, D, E 
 
141-420      3rd Cavalry               F & G 
 
141-421      3rd Cavalry               H & I 
 
141-422      3rd Cavalry               K, L, M 
 
141-423      5th Cavalry               D, E, F 
 
141-424      5th Cavalry               G, H, I 
 
141-425      5th Cavalry               K, L, M 
 
141-426      6th Cavalry               A, B, C, D 
 
141-427      6th Cavalry               E, F, G, H 
 
141-428      6th Cavalry               I, K, L, M 
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